User Study with Interactive Musical Robots

Researcher
Dr. Chung Hyuk Park

Participate in a User Study

If your child is in the age of 5 to 10, we would like to invite your child to participate in a study that helps test our interactive musical robots to play with children for emotional and social interaction.

This research is being funded by the National Institute of Child Health and Human Development (NICHD) in the National Institutes of Health (NIH).

If you agree to take part in this research study, we will pay you (the parent or guardian) $30 in Amazon Card per session for your time and effort.

If you are interested, please email (chpark@gwu.edu) for further information.

Date and Location of Experiments:
TBA

Contact info for making appointments:
Dr. Chung Hyuk Park (E-mail: chpark@gwu.edu, Tel: 202-994-5147)